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The old adage, that" a hiouse-going minister inakes a church-going people.- has

sone, truth in if, We cannot, howevcr, ft.rbear stating( in the outset our convie-

tion that the regular wvork of preaching deniands the best efibrts. An efficient

and conscientious discliarge of the duties of the, pulpit rnust forin the groîuîd-

work of success iii ail the departients of usefuiness open tu a faitliful pastor.

iIndeed, the carefulness of thorougli preparation and an table advocacy of truth in

public will aid the worker in lus subsetjuent (luties. In the circurustanees of

our country and tinies we inay bc sure that nothing v.411 niake axnonds for- weak-

ness in the exposition of the Word of God, and the enforceinent of the great

trutlis of the gospel. TI'le cail, however, for niore frequent visitation on the p ar

of a people ouglit tu be wisely consiclered and yielded to, so far as the grCILt end

in view. evexi the salvatioîî and edification of souls, is advanced. Ve inakze no

*accourit :in t'i: place of the cry as it origiliates iii a fault-findimg spirit. fi aIl

* prbabiitya people wlio love tlieir iniister wvill îîtvcr bc0 able to see onougfli of

him, while, frequently the spirit of dissatisfaction finds vent iii the renînrk, lie

nover visits."l Tiiere, are two extrenmes whichi we nmust ILvoid :let it not ho justly
said,' tere h cores Il lat " here lie conios aa."Neithier too seldomi nor

too often.

Pastoral visitatioli we regard as auI iiupu(rtait part of iinister:al work I l tat,

sublimie address of Paul to the elders of the churcli at, Ephiesus, whicli cuintainis a,

suinnnlary of t our greneral business, servimg the Lord with il uîlt fm d

and w'ithl nuany toars ;II of our special wvork, " take lieed to yourselves and to 1(11

the flock " ; anmi of oui doctrine, '' repentance towards Gud, and faitli tovarîls oîîr

Lord Jesus Chiris-t" ; thiere is a stILtenlOlt of the place anfd mnannfe of teaching.

"how 1 kept bmack fotingtat wças, profitaJule luto yoiu, but have shiewed you,

aud have tauglit you publicly, aisd frumn hoitse tu ho use." This is suficient scrîp-

tuiral authority for the customn. In fact the thing itself ILflounIts to this, personal

inspection and vigilance thiat our public work bc not lost. It is, to use a figura-
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